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"lIndecd 1 will, sir."y
Again tliey pulled, and up, up hie camne, almost out, whien ofi' ho slipped, and

down ho went. They feit that the third timo maust be tho turning point. It wvns
now life or death. Poor Tim looked as if ho thought so too. For the tîxird time
the plank was pushied out, when the negro cried out,

4Olt, gentlemen, give me the wooden end of t/e ptank 1"
They saw instantly that they had been givon him the end coverod all over with

ice, and no wondor ho could not dling to iti They now gave him what ho
called tho IIwoodoa end," and drew him out in safetyl

When we sce parents who have nothing but a liard wvay towvards their chidren,
wsho are always fanding fault, bat nover commoriding them even Nyhen they do
wrell ; who nover semr te see when the ohild tries to do wvelI, and when hoe longs
for words of kindncsq, we have great pity for such childron. We wish these
parents wvould roniember that chilclrea cannot have the judgement, tho fore-
thought, and the sobriety of many years. They are children. Pon't give tham
the lij end ofitle plankl1 They love you r approbation. They rejoice te have you
give themi de,;ervod commendation. 0, give themn the wooden end of thie plank 1

There la littie Ned Smith ia the Sabbath-school. lIe is ia Mr. Stoadman's
cîass. Now Mr. Steadman is s0 old tliat lie must woar glasses. All his youth-
fui feelings have longr heen gone. [le has lived littie N1ed's life over a t least six
times. Now Ned isa short, tough little fellow, full cf lif0 and fun, don't love to
stndy or to think much. Ife partly feara and partly dislikos Mr. Steadman.
They have nothingP in cemmon. The one lias ne childhoodl about hlmn, and the
other has no manhood. Tlîe one is sober and staid, and the othor has bis skia
fuîll of fan. And Ned would try, and lie would do botter if ho -%vers treated

getv ~dwninlan oig1y. Ife wants somebody to encourage hlm.
0. Mr. Steadman, do give hinm the wooden end of the plank.
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If possible, about noon cvery day, I eall on Il Billy," my young horse, at his
stable. Ile knows very wohl wvhat it means. lIe knows wlien tlie saddle ia on
right., and the bridie in ercler, and when the girths are tighit, and wvhen every
buekie i9 riglit. lie knows, too, juat hew to aide up te the block froîîî which I
mount, and ivhen the foot and the atirrups are adjusted. And thon how carefully
hoe stops along arnong carrnag-es and sloighs till lho cornes to the door and pops
out and snorts as if lie nover saw the world beforo. Ho is a very Young and
beautiful creattîre, and seems te kaow it. Ie will arch his neck an;d toss his
head, and lift lus foot as if the very ground was not good enough for him to troad
on. And when I grot back hoe looks at me very sharp and knowing, as if to 8ay,
"Woll, air, don't that service deserve an extra nubbia of corn ?" And ho knowa

ho wvihl get iL.
But a fev days ago, aftor a terrible storni, daring whiicl the liigh winds blew

the snow anywhlere and everywhore, oxcopt ia the path, we were makiag our
accustomned round, and fouad it difficuît te tara out of the path, as the snow was
vory deep ecd aide. Now horses, as welh as mon bave their trials. And Il'Billy'
bas his. île has great fears-or pretends to have. It sometinies seenis to be on
the poril of his life to get past !a load of groat baga of woel on thoir way te the
factory, or a load of chairs. It so 'napponod to-day that we ascended a hill, aad
on its top ws a doep ditch by tho aide of the road, and an immense rock botween
the diteli and the fonce. Wohl, juat at that spot we met a load of kay on a hîighi
waggon. We had te got into the ditch to lot iL pass. Slowly it camne, toworing
far abore us, and shaking as if iL would faîl on him anai crash hlm. Ile could net
vhirl round one aide, for Llîat would brinz hlm nearer the awful thing ; ho could

net whirl tlîe other way, for the rock prevented. Sù ho rolhed his eyes and opened
bis mouth, and stood and trembled-sure that the noxt moment would be his lat.
IL'waatlie very agony of terrer I Poor Biflyt IL soon went pass, and ho was alive.
se we made our route, and when we geL home we found that load of hay in ti'


